Campus Peace Clubs

OUR GOAL
Establish five Peace Clubs on college campuses between now and 2019 to help
students practice peace within themselves and with one another in daily life
Create a network of these Peace Clubs that can act as a support system while the
Peace Clubs are in their beginning stages and help create a model

WHO IS LFFP?
Little Friends For Peace (LFFP)'s mission is to counter violence and contribute to a
worldwide culture of peace by sharing skills for conflict resolution and transformation
with individuals, homes, teams, and communities.
LFFP's vision is the Beloved Community, a world where relationships are based on
respect and acceptance, conflicts end in reconciliation, and everyone is safe, cared for
and able to realize their unique potential.
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WHY DO WE NEED CAMPUS PEACE CLUBS?
College students are exposed to pervasive violence today, through their families and
communities, technology, gaming and social media and this culture of violence spills
over into our schools. Levels of anxiety, depression, incidents of suicide, and campus
violence are reaching unprecedented levels. Campus health, counseling clinics, and
campus administration are not equipped to support students facing this endemic
culture of violence and college students themselves lack the social and emotional
learning (SEL) skills to cope on their own.

JOIN OUR PEACE CLUB NETWORK!
We are inviting you to be a part of this inaugural group of peace clubs by being a
founding member of a peace club on your campus. This peace club will be student-run
and will be responsible for holding regular Peace Circles to help people connect with
one another, centered around core values and practices that build community.

YOUR ROLE
Create campus organization
Secure funding from your school
Run regular peace circles in your
campus community
Fundraise for summer peace camp
scholarships

OUR ROLE
Provide free training during the
club's first year
Form a network of peace clubs and
host annual meetings of all clubs
Campus site visits to help set-up and
facilitate circles during the first year
Provide access to LFFP peace
curriculum resources

INTERESTED IN GETTING INVOLVED?
If you are interested in being a founding member of our Peace Club network, please
email Caity Dee (c.dee@lffp.org) and Matt Moosavian (m.moosavian@lffp.org) for next
steps in starting a Peace Club on your campus!
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